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LOCALS
I ? |

Ed Smith, of Lawsonville, was

here Monday.
'

Pastor Long filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday night.

1 Harry H. Williamson, of Pine
Hall, was here Monday at the

meeting of the board of county

commissioners.
I !

Miss Mary Williamson, oi

Pine Hall, who was operated on

at a Winston-Salem hospital last I
week for appendicitis, is much
improved, her friends will be

pleased to know, and ho pet) to re-.
turn to her home soon.

L. M. McKenzie, of Germanton ? I
Monroe Fagg, of Peter's Creek

township; J. C. Franb. of West-

field; C. E. Davis, of Walnut'
Cove; P. H. Young, of Sandy i
Ridge; Alex Rodger, of Lawson-!
ville; Joe Alley, of King; Alex
Southern, of Flatshoal: visited

the court house Mondav.
I

Miss Taylor And
Mr. I)offlemyer

Entertain Club
Mis;.' Luna Taylor and Mr. A

A. Dofflcmyer deliyhtuilly cnler-

taincd their contract bridge clu
tit tho home of Mrs. Gilm? 1.

Sparser on F: Hay ev "ling of la.
week.

Miss Wilma Simmons was the
winner of high score prize for the
ladies, a box of lovely handker-
chiefs. Mr. S. Gilmer Sparger won

high score for men, a carton of

Camel cigarettes, Mrs. Ed Taylov

won the traveling prize and the
consolation went to Mrs. Gilmer
Sparger.

Tempting refreshments were

served to tlie following: Mr. aiv.i

Mrs. LJ Taylor, Mr. and Mr-.
Gilmer Sparger, Misses Lun.i
Taylor 1 1ji-.I Wilma Simmon ?

Mis. Wrn. Joyce and Mr. A.
Dofflemyer.

Old Age Pension
Measure Is Fore-

cast By Robinson

Washington, Jan. S. An
economic security program cost-

ing a hundred million doll,us the
first year and covering unem-

ployment insurance and old age

and widow pensions was forecast
today by Senator Robinson, or
Arkansas, the Democratic lefler.

Robinson said he expected the
whole subject to be covered in

one bill and that presidential

recommendations would be sen-

up with a special message late
|

this? week.
i

The word came frcm Robinson
at about the same time that
Senator Capper, Republican, Kan-

sas, introduced a bill designed lo
I

give persons over 60 an income

of $360 a year. He said thi.s
sum would be enough to keep
them out of poorhouses but no;

enough to print them to surrend-

er jobs to depend on this income, j

"Saving" Money
By Consolidation

Mrs. O'Berry, state adminisira-

to;, says she can save SIBO,»'G9

xby consolidation of offices. Wa

Y»Jbe she can, but a man in

?Ihority estimates the increase

ifcost at $200,000. We shall see

"what we shall -.see. Cleveland ,

Staj a* '
.. v

j
*

i

Want Protection
For Small Farmers

I |
The widespread sentiment for ?

i
protecting small growers in the

, crop programs is summed up in

resolutions adopted recently by
the Orange County Board of
Agriculture.

A copy of the resolutions was

sent to the Washington office of

the AAA by W. A. Davis, secre-l
tary of the board, suggesting the

following policies for 1935, re- 1
ports Don Matheson, county

agent of the State College Ex-

tension Service,
j i\u25a0 That small farmers living on

' their own land and dependent
upon its products for support

| who have raised tobacco within

I the past five years be given a tax

, free allotment equal to theii
. largest base year, provided the

; allotment does not exceed three

, acres. |
j That no rental or parity pay-;

\u25a0 ments be given these farmers,'
and that small growers who have
already signed contracts be al-

lowed to come under the pio-

visions of this ruling.

i That small cotton growers liv-

ing on their own land who h-v«

raised cotton within the past

seven years be rr-en a tax free

allotment equal to their largest

base year, but not in excels of
tv/o bales.

Such joiicics, t'".? 1-oard point-
ed out. would encourage farm
and home owner?'!vp by provuiinj
more liberal allotments to ten-

ants and young farmers who wish
to buy small farms.

Tenancy and absentee owner-

ship would be discouraged, it was

pointed out, and the price of

farm land would be stimulated,
while farm wealth would become
more equitably distributed.
Country-minded people in the
cities v/oul 1 be encouraged

move back to farms.
Product'on w :id be on a mr" \u25a0

economical b".s : -? tm-.l pr.ir.l!

c.'s who 'vive diversified the! ?

farming would not be pennli? i
with unfairly small allot men's. it

was brought out.

The rights of the small man

would be upheld and the burde»»
of the cotton and tobacco tax on

excess sales would not fall on the
!

small growers, the board con-

tinued. and the future of tin,
AAA would become more secure

because there would be more

satisfied farmers.

NOTICE OF SAir, UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain deed of
trust to me executed on the 14t<i
day of October, 1932, by D. K.
Watts and wife Thenie Watts, !
and recorded in Stoices County,
Book 82, pa?e 233. to which!
reference is hereunto made, to!
secure certain notes therein re- \
cited, and default having been j
made in the payment of said note ;
and the holder having applied to j
me to sell under foreclosure to j
satisfy snid note, I will expose
to sale at public auction to the <
highest bidder, for cash, at the!
court house door in Danbury, I
N. C. on Monday, Jan. 7, 1935, at J
13 o'clock noon all »h; lands con-
veyed in said trust deed dev I
cribe,i as follows:

"Beginning at a rock at B. F.
King's) corner, and runs East 13 j
chs. to a rock in B. F. King's line, i
T. V. Sizemore's corner; thence|
North 63/| chs. to a rock T. V. |
Sizemore's corner; thence East I
4 chains to a stone in Sizemore's i
line; thence North 11 '?> chs. to
a stone corner; thence West on
Covington's line 18 chs. & 40
links to a rock and pointers;!
thence South 13 ch9. to the begin-'
ning, containing 32 acres, more
or less."

This Ist day of December, 1934.
CHAS. R. HELSABECK,

. ? _ Trustee.

THE DANBUKY REPORTER

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED

OF TRUST

By virtue of the power of die
contained in a deed of trust exe-
cuted by Jes3c Wood and Luia
Wood his wife to me on the
24 day of December. 1920. which
is recorded in the Office of

j Register of Deeds of S:o!:e.s
1 County. N. C. Book 60. Page 2"1,

to which reference is hereunto
made to secure the payment of
the sum of $1300.00 therein
recited default having been made
in the payment of said debt at
maturity and the holder thereof
having applied to me to foreclose :
the trust deed for the satis-

I faction of said debt secured by

same. I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash,'
at the Court House door of j
Stokes County, N. C., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 193%.
at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M.. 1

j the lands conveyed in the 'rust
deed to-wit: In Peters Creek

township. Stokes Co, adjoining
the land of Joe Rierson on the
West, G. A. Martin on the N".. on
he E. and S. by James Corn, eon-

I taining 66 acres, rao.e o> les'. l,
the same the tract of land

! on which J. W. Whitten l've.i at

I the time the deed of iiu.'t win

executed.
This January * 1033.

J. W. HALL.
Trust-.

Not a tobacco
"

county voted ?:.?«- ca*v. *v:;;:

the Kerr-Sink'.i <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

though 7.459 gn>\u25a0''<: :? ' -

ing 32X00 acres \ \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0

j LOOKING For a SAFE and
PROFITABLE PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS ? -

?

SHAREHOLDERS in this association enjoy
100"f protection and safety for their savings.

Federal Savinars & Loan Shares ;
are fully insured u;» to 53,000.00 by Fed-
eral Savisu.s A Loan Insurance Corp. of
Washington, 1). ('.

The Federal ravings and Loan Arsocia'iun provides an improved form of -

thrift a: -, i >.ome-financias under United States Government sponsorship.

We Invite Your Savings
And Offer 4 Different Plans; One Of Which

Is Sure To Fit Your Income
And Circumstances

1. INSTALLMENT 2. OPTIONAL -

THRIFT HiKIiES SAVINGS SHAKES
3. PREPAID SH XRES 4. FI LL PAID INCOME SH XRES
The oi'ficeis of this asrociat'on will be pleased to discuss your savings and
investment needs and iu ly e::pl_tin the merit.} of each sav.ngs plan. N>
matter how little you '.vlsh to c ave monthly or how much you wish to invest
. . . we have a plan that you will find convenient, profitable and safe.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
~

LOAN ASSOCIATION
XV. E CKITiCII. Pre-.. *i. E. Jf-HN'SON, Vice Pres. !. t . SHORE. «?c.-Treas.
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SOLD BY ~

R. E. L. FRANCIS. Francisco, N. C.

W. M. MABE, Walnut Cove, N. C.

HAWKINS & HUTCHERSON, Sandy Ridge, N. C.
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